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The llonorable Bethwel Henry
Speaker, 'House of Representatives
Fifth Congress of Micronesia
Second Regular Session, 1974

Dear Mr. Speaker:

Your Committee on Resources and Development to which was referred
H.J.R. No. 88, entitled:

H.J.R. No. 88, "A HOUSEJOINT RESOLUTIONDEI,_ANDINGTIIAT TIIE
UNITED STATES FORTHWITHTERMINATETHE
UNILATERALLY IMPOSEr)MORATORIUMON HOME-
STEADINGA,_IDLEASIqG OF SO-CALLED PUBLIC
LAND ON TINIAN ISLAND.",

begs leave to report as follows:

The intent and purpose of this House Joint Resolution is to demand
that the moratorium on homesteading and the leasing of public land
on Tinian Island be discontinued.

Your Committee held two public hearings and two closed hearings on
this measure. The Administration witnesses testified that there
is no moratorium on the leasing of public land on Tinian. The
Marianas Political Status Commission had asked that they be
consulted before any lease of public land on Tinian be made to a
noncitizen and the High Commissioner and Ambassador tJilliams
consented to this procedure. Since at this time it appears that
the leasing of public land is not impaired, your Committee has
amended the resolution accordingly.

But the situation is very much different as to homesteading. The
exact number of agricultural and village homestead applications
for which permits have not been issued is somewhat unclear from
the testimony of the witnesses, but it conservatively seems to be
in excess of 150. That of course, is a tremendous number considering
the small population of Tinian.
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The Administration witnesses testified that homestead applications
made prio__ to announcement of United States military plans for
Tinian are currently being processed and that permits would be
granted as soon as surveying of the sites is completed. They also
testified, however, that there is no money available to survey
those sites and therefore no permits could be issued. Your
Committee has concluded that this statement of the situation is
incorrect. First of all, the High Commissioner's memorandum
expressly states that "it would not be in the best interests of
the future of the Mariana Islands to grant any new homestead per-
mits on the island of Tinian after May 8, 1973", the date when the
United States military interests on Tinian were made public. Thus,
the High Commissioner's intention is clearly to deny homesteading
permits for all pending homestead applications, both those filed
before May 8, 1973 and those filed after. Secondly, there is money
available for surveying on Tinian even assuming that the Trust
Territory budget could not be squeezed to provide sufficient funds.
Public Law 5-50, enacted during the last regular session, appropri-
ated $30,000 for surveying in the Hariana Islands District. None
of this money has been expended during the twelve months since it
was appropriated. Using the Administration's estimate of the cost
of surveying a single site on Tinian, this money would be sufficient
to survey 23 sites. Thus, it seems clear that the failure to grant
at least some homestead permits has nothing to do with the lack of
funds for surveying the sites.

The stated reason for the imposition of the moratorium, too, seems
untenable to your Committee. The primary reason _iven was to pre-
vent homesteaders from acquiring, homesteads "which they never
intend to farm or to occupy, but only to acquire in order to obtain
a quick profit by speculation". By law, a homesteader cannot
obtain a deed to his land until he has occupied it for three years,
cannot sell, assign or transfer homestead land until he does
receive a deed and must comply with many rules and regulations
designed to distinguish persons who rightly wish to homestead for
village or agricultural purposes from those who are merely trying
to pick up a free piece of land. In actual practice deeds are
often not issued for five or more years after the granting of the
homestead permit. Thus, a homesteader would have to wait from
three t3 five or more years in order to turn a "quick profit",
which is to say it would not be possible for a homesteader to use
homestead land for such speculative purposes.
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In addition, this moratorium intimately affects the lives of many
people on Tinian and directly affects the efforts of the Mariana
Islands Pclitical Status Commission, yet neither the people or
leaders of Tinian nor the Status Commission was consulted for their
views before the policy was imposed. From testimony, it is clear
that the people of Tinian would not have approved of the policy if
they had been consulted.

The real motive for the imposition of the moratorium seems to be
the obvious one - that the United States Government wants its land
acquisition for military purposes on Tinian to be as cheap and un-
complicated as possible and is willing to use devious and
hypocritical means to achieve this goal. Your Committee has
concluded that this is yet another example of the United States
placing its interests above those of the Micronesian people, hardly
a wise or endearing quality for a government to possess given the
fact that it is trying to lure Micronesiainto a long term or
permanent,relationship.

Your Committeemade the followingamendmentsto this resolution:

I. Title, line 2 - deletethe words "and leasingof so-called
, public land".

2. Page I, line 5 - delete the words "early on in the status
negotiations with the Marianas," and insert the words "on
May 8, 1973".

3. Page I, line 6 - delete the words "made known its desire"
and insert the words "announced its intention".

4. Page I, line 7 - delete the words ", if not indeed the entire
island,"

5. Page I, lines 9 through 12 - delete the words "in the...public
land" and insert the words "since May 8, I973...homestead
permits".

6. Page I, line 13 - delete the word "suddenly".

7. Page I, line 14 - delete the words "elected...Islands" and
insert the words "leaders...Commission".
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8. Page I, lines 23 through25 and Page 2, lines l and 2 - delete
the words "the moratorium...land;and" and insertthe words
"the real...Tinian;and".

g. Page 2, lines3 through7 - deletethe words "this act...now,
therefore,"and insertthe words "only...land;and" and
immediatelyfollowinginsertclausesto read "WHEREAS,the...
granted;and" and "WHEREAS,the...purposes; and" and "WHEREAS,
...Agreement;novl,therefore,".

lO. Page 2, lines 12 and 13 - delete the words "and on...land".

II. Page 2, line 17 - deletethe words "the...America,"and insert
the words "thePresident...Congress,".

Your Committeeis in accordwith the intent and purposeof H.J.Ro
No. 88, as amendedherein,and recommendsits adoptionin the
form attachedhereto as H.J.R.No. 88, H.D.I.

Respec_y submitted__._ _ -_

" "-
Polj/carpBasilius,Member SungiwoHadley,Member

F---

JohnRugulimar,Member PedroP'.Tenc(rio,Member

(Vacant)
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FIFTHCONGRESS"OFMICRONESIA

SECONDREGULARSESSION,1974 H. J. R. NO. 88, H.D. l

A HOUSEJOINT RESOLUTION

Demandingthat the UnitedStates forthwithterminatethe unilaterally
imposedmoratoriumon hon_steading_(W(__l¢_(J__f _/_11#_ _J_(_J__i_
on Tinian Island.

l WHEREAS,the UnitedStatesassuredthe MarianasPolitical

2 Status Commission,at the beginningof the Marianasstatusnegoti-

3 ations,that it would negotiatein "good faith"as to its military

4 land requirementsin the Mariana Islands; and

6 on Ma_ 8, 1973the UnitedStates_i(_ _(_i_(%_:__:(%_ announced

7 its intentionto utilizevast areasof TinianIsland&f# _( %_I_¢_

8 _(_ #_f_ i_(X_(_ for an immensemilitarybase; and

13 new permitsfor homesteadin9 on TinianIslandhave been .grantedand

14 on December14, 1973 the High Commissionerissued,a policystatement

15 formally.,imposin9 a moratoriumon the issuanceof any new homestead

16 permitson Tinian Island;and

17 WHEREAS,the moratoriumwas W_¢_# imposedwithoutconsulta-

19 I_¢_ leadersor peopleof TinianIslandandwithout consultation

20 with the MarianasPoliticalStatus Commission;and

21 WHEREAS,in early September,1973,the personalrepresentative

22 of the Presidentof the UnitedStates for the Marianasstatus

23 negotiations,AmbassadorFranklinHaydnWilliams,traveledto

24 Saipanand personallyassuredthe MarianaIslandsDistrict

25 Legislat'_reand the SaipanMunicipalCouncil,in a jointmeeting,
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1 that the Tinian moratoriumwas "very ten_porary"and would most

2 probablybe ended in a few weeks; and

3 LVHEREAS,to date the moratoriumremainsin effect; and

4 WHEREAS,_# _f_%_ _:( _J_:(l_# %_I_:(#__$ W_¢ _i

8 g)i#_I :#_IW##f _$ _I_(_i__i_ the real motivationfor the

9 impositionof the morato.r.ium,is apparentlyto simplifyand lessen

lO the expense to the UnitedStates Governmentof acquiringland for

l] a militarybase on Tinian; and

16 _(_ _f_f(_f_/,only about 5% of the land on Tinian is privately

17 owned_ the remainderbein9 eitherpublic land or militar_retention

18 land; and

19 WHEREAS, the peopleof Tinian Islandare desperateto obtain

20 land for agriculturaland villagehomesteadpurposesas evidenced

21 by the more than 150 homesteadapplicationspend.inB for wh.ichper-

22 mits to homesteadhave not been _ranted;and

23 WHEREAS,the UnitedStates interestin obtainin_military_

24 land with ease and at a low cost has been permittedto take prece-

25
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l dence over the interests of the people of Tinian to obtain land

2 for farmin9 and other purposes; and

3 WHEREAS, fulfillin9 United States interests to the detriment

4 of the.people of Micronesia is a serious breach of the trust obli-

5 9ations the United States Government voluntarily assumed under the

6 Trusteeship Agreement; now, the.refore._

7 BE IT RESOLVED by the House of Representativesof the Fifth

8 Congress of Micronesia, Second Regular Session, 1974, the Senate

9 concurring,that by means of this House Joint Resolution, the

lO Congress of Micronesia demands that the United States of America

II forthwith terminate the moratorium on homesteading i_lil__pl_

12 _I#_II_ Ill:_/¢_I_II_I_161_16_I;l_)i_141_on Tinian Island, Mariana Islands

13 District,Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; and

14 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this House

15 Joint Resolution be transmitted to the Security Council of the

16 United Nations, _l_ V/_¢_i_ l_i_M_ l_l(il_l_$_i_¢_(_f _i_h

17 the President of the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations,

18 the Chairm_ of the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee-_ofthe
' sl&

19 United States Congress, the Secretary/of the United States

20 Department<;ofKthe'Interior, and the H'gh Commissionerof the Trust

21 Territory of the Pacific Islands.

22

23 Date: Introduced by:
Felipe Q. Atalig

24

25
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